PAYWORKS LAUNCHES NEW HR ADVISORY SERVICES
Practical guidance and expert support for business owners and managers

January 9, 2020 – Payworks has launched a new product offering for clients looking for practical human resources, legal
and financial guidance and support from industry experts. HR Advisory Services is offered in partnership with Arete® HR
Inc., who have been dedicated to improving the well-being of Canadians through employee and business assistance
programs for over a decade.
Featuring a wide range of easily-accessible resources, from online samples to personalized phone support, HR Advisory
Services aims to provide guidance on the broad spectrum of issues faced by Canadian businesses on a daily basis. This
new offering will help owners and managers increase their knowledge and allow an organization to confidently make
informed choices and improve operational practices, ultimately improving the success and well-being of their business.
HR Advisory Services’ online library of carefully curated best practice content and samples is accessible anytime, from
anywhere. Unlimited confidential, personalized support from leading HR professional advisors is also accessible by
phone, providing management teams with versatile and insightful support to strengthen their business.
Organizations of any size can leverage HR Advisory Services to inform decisions around unexpected HR events, gain
clarification on new or existing legislation and how that may impact their obligations as an employer, elevate their legal
and financial knowledge, and assist their employees by providing them with access to private, professional counselling.
Signing up for HR Advisory Services also grants access to up to nine combined hours of legal, financial and specialized
HR services per calendar year, provided by industry experts including designated HR professionals, lawyers and certified
accounting professionals.
Together, Payworks and Arete are excited to offer this solution to Canadian business owners and managers. Payworks
also offers a range of solutions that complement HR Advisory Services including Payroll, Human Resources, Time and
Absence Management, Workforce Analytics and Employee Self Service.

About Payworks
Doing business to business, person to person. Payworks is a leading expert in the field of total workforce
management solutions, providing cloud-based Payroll, Human Resources, Employee Time and Absence Management to
more than 20,000 businesses across Canada. Payworks is a 2019 winner of the Canada’s Best Managed Companies
Platinum Club designation, having retained its Best Managed designation for seven consecutive years. Let us show you
how we’re different: visit payworks.ca for more information.

About Arete
Arete® HR Inc. improves the well-being of Canadians through excellent employee/member and business assistance
programs. All Arete programs offer evidence-based solutions built on independent research, a differentiator in the mental
health/wellness assistance program marketplace. In addition to psychosocial counselling for individuals, Arete also
supports insurers, organizations, associations, and unions with strategies for disability prevention, a dedicated business
support website, plus legal, financial and HR guidance.

